Revolutionizing the way caregivers interact
with technology … and their patients.

An important addition to Humanscale Healthcare’s ViewPoint line, the V6 technology
wall station combines exceptional space-savings with leading ergonomic design for
comfortable caregiver computer use while sitting or standing. The V6 supports a
monitor and keyboard—along with hardware, shelves and other accessories—within
an ergonomic adjustment range for easy positioning to provide a healthy computing
experience and encourage engagement with patients. Its sealed cable management
system also promotes organization and mitigates infection control concerns.

Features
• Flexible monitor arm options facilitate and improve patient-caregiver
interactions
• Wide range of dynamic adjustability accommodates most users in
sitting and standing positions
• Ergonomic design encourages comfortable and convenient computer use
• Numerous monitor and keyboard arm lengths for ultimate versatility
• Sophisticated and customizable cable management system offers
easier cleaning, reduces infection control concerns and prevents the ingress of
liquids
• Accessory mount supports CPU holder or rail, which can accommodate
peripheral shelves, and mounts for gloves, wipes and other common items
• Streamlined aesthetic features anodized aluminum and a sophisticated color
palette, complementing all environments
• Easy to clean finish withstands even the most abrasive cleaning agents, such
as hypo-chlor wipes, isopropyl alcohol and steri-perox wipes
• Sustainable composition allows unit to contribute to the achievement
of valuable LEED credits

Specifications
• More than 11 inches of near effortless monitor and keyboard height adjustability
• Customizable track is available in five standard lengths: 12 inches, 27 inches,
37 inches, 47 inches or 57 inches
• Dynamic monitor arm supports single or dual monitors up to 40 pounds total
• 180° stop mechanism on arms prevents wall damage
• Monitor extends up to 26.25 inches from wall
• Keyboard (including platform) extends up to 36.75 inches from wall
• Folds to a maximum depth of 5 inches from wall
• Innovative 15° negative tilt keyboard support encourages ergonomic use of
standard or custom keyboards

Creating a more comfortable place to work
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• 5-year warranty

